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YAL OF STEAMER IXDIAX.
.

v NZaKOES IN Blf SWAM?: -
"' We fearn from4 a "cbrrespondeat of the WiU
mingten (N. C)' Journal, that's party of mW

THIRTY-FIFT- H : CONGRESS.
-

Washinotow,-- Feb. t,Senate.llrr Allan
presented'tho joint resolutions of the Bhode1

Messrs. Jlason, and Gfeen opposed it, and the
, motion waalott yeas 23, nays 30. The yeas were

as follows. ilfcora. . Bell,; JBroderick,' Cameron,
ChandlerOolknjsr,' JDixon,. Doolittle, Dorl8

and nLt to trj Bst,iplit raj.topMQa

if 1 know any more than one of tboee Hampr
ton creek oyster we'? jnst rlrallofed.

trfre tba reader in the moat rwpeotful

lgg We mtjbe beeo mUuieo ia
ow tiewi, but inort twiJt Utter grounde for

'- LATER FRdMJ EUROPE.

Poanlurix Feb. 10. The steamer Indian ar
rived here this morning from LiverpcoV with4C JmZT

the X7th'nltr vvTt fl lying and Euboson, counties,,V on
J. POLISHED BY

flSJ An4f. to be eatlrelj oandid,
! lirTi ui. ilk confUtniud fntnJi. I em

, jo know, e bJ hind at a dcnlr, bat bow to
dodje fbu tertpe I beliere wooli poxxle the

t otaen iox. in aa voqbij. b m vj
f mtm is North Carolina are graerallj verj

maotfeable, and let mt, as tbej ought to, do

their thinking' for them. They.beleite ia
the Standard, and prefer it to the Bible when

tbej w'uk to swear a witness, but fr all this
I did pile on the agonj a little too, strong in

the wsj of promises fbr Kansas, and if they

0' even on ere a e. I'm .afraid it will
be a case with tae. Damn . these Northern

rnocrats, and double damn the Little. Gir
- . .

Mt pattlsMiar." -

BeTbe no use in Jmria,; BillYj
WOn't do SUT good. If it

k J r? 01 lbt
M 1 hate no conscientious nor constitutional

tscrnnlee about kuitinsr. But we can't Axs

and suer out this tim." an1 tnnal trv"rf mm a

thing else. (Help jourso'f, and pass the
punch.) How would it do to put the whole
responsibility and blame for the failure of
Lecompton on the Know Nothing potrty !

Hoi Jen mI bad thought of that, Andy,
but on reflection, I concluded it would be too
bald "a go" for even my men. The Know
Nothing party only aumbor a trifle more than
a baker's dosen in the House, and of those
from the South, every man who voted, ex
cept Winter Davis and nobody expected
him to rote otherwise than ha did voted for
Lecompton. ' We must try something else,
(finish yonr glass, I n thirsty, and we ll fill
up again.")

2?oci lWell, how would it do to go it
strong on the .Beuate kick up a thundering
fose urge the adoption of Lecompton in that
body. It will be Irregular,' but we are used
tofAa.

Holdtn-u- Jij the living jingo, Andy,youve
bit it ! Make a loud noise and clatter, o

that our men will turn their attention from the
Hou"e. Talk about "forcing the House up
to a vote," &o.t &c. "That's the cut, as
Cutty said when he cut bis mother's throat.'
Well go it strong, and if the worst comes to
the worst, why you know they can't take the
poila from us for some time, and well feath-

er our own private nests,let what will become
of the p"rty as you call it 1"

"So wall empty our glasses, (tinging)
To all rad laasea ;
ItM. KM, la MUL

And know that oar readArs "re laf aite
aaaM,

f"taa Ic tpoia.
Choru

lira, It vtea, nM la nw,
tin. la viwa, viva Ia mm ;

, Imw, la ia, m Ia ran ,
Viva la tpolia."

"Andy, yon sing a shocking bad bass."
Banks "Wall, Billy, as I'm at borne, I'll

be cirL Feu sing a beautiful falttttio.
Halde "Well, then, let's fire up our

sArroots and go and see the fashions on Syc-

amore." Exeunt pJing.'
AMERICAX WHIG CONTEXTIOX.

uWhoa and whera shall the Coo ranSou of the
Ameriraa Whl party be held V . We. hopa our
Editorial friends throOxhoat th Slate wb have
not taken down the fiat: of their party, will speak
out on the occasion. For oae, we am in favor of
Kaleigh as the r4ae and some time in May as the
time. Speak out brathraa and let us hear from
Toaa-

- : ;.. j- - v.'

Ah! are you there, frimd Mann I And
so you think that all the Whig and American
Editors from whom you dissent, on . a mere
point of policy have "hauled down the flag
of their party, and you are prepared to put
out of the pale of the party the Wilmington
ilerald, the Salisbury Watchman,' the New-- .

bern Express and the Raleigh Register. ' As
one of those proposed to be thus taboosd, we

tell you frankly, but most respeetfally, that
we neither hare hauled .down the flag of our

party, nor shall we permit' it to be hauled
down by any body else without our consent.
We hoisted that flag long before you ever
wrote a line for, or in, a newspaper, and the

it i tr; a 3 mr o o

Trumbull, Wade and Wilson. y.-rK- J. ?
The absentees were .Messrs. Bates,--? Bayard,

Clark, Johnson of Arkansas, Reid, Thompson of
Jtentucky, Tnonuon of New Jersey, and. fteht.w,r. uixtfo maae a speecn on tnesuojecioi Jkan-aa- s

and the slavery question eenerallv. . . f
Mr. Foot opposed tbe increase of the army, and

was even in lavor or having Its . present strength
reaucea, in;. consideration or the. present bank-rupt'stat- e

of thetreasunr and for other reasons.
. Mr. Pugh said, he was in favor of reducing both

the army and navy! v..;,:,' : . r,:.. J'.-'li-
Mr. Benjamin had not yet been ablejto see any

necessity for an increase of the army, thor --v he:
had looked into all the documents , , .... ;

Mr. Hamlin opposed the bill, "He woul4nofc
vote a single .dollar to send troops into Kansas or

; ' Mr. Wilson obtained the " floor, and --the Senate
adjourned. '' 'i' r- -

House.- - A resolution was adopted authorizing
tne - committee . appointed to .. investigate r the
accounts' and Official ' conduct of ,e late door-
keeper to extend their inquiry to. any charges
affecting the official conduct of the present door

Mr. J. Glancr Jones, '.from the committee on
ways and means, reported a bill to enable the
President to fulfill the treaty stipulations with
Demark for the abolition bf the sound dues.!

L,: J

l' Mr.'Goode, from the (rtnrmittee on the District
ofCbliimbia, reported a bill to; reimburse the cor-
poration Of Georgetown for advances made for the
completion of the Little Falls bridge ; Which was
committed to the committee' of the whole on the
state of the; Union. v?i3 - ;':''
' Mr. StephenSjfrom the committeon territories,
reported a bill; appropriaf ine S8O.000 to authorize
the President, in." TSdnnectton with the St4e of
lexas. to run tne boundary line between tne boun-
daries Of the United State Had that State. It was
passed.'' ''V- - "'!;!' p.'V:' ;

- Mr. Haskin oflered a1 resoludon'which was
adopted, providing for the appointment of a special
committee to Investigate allt ho facts and'eireuum- -
stanees connected with the Hale arid purchase of
a tract or land at Villett's or Wilkinson's roinu
New . York," for .government fortifications last
year, ' with ' power to; send for '.' persons jfnd
papers. f -- f,-"" i ;.f-r-

The remaindar of the day' was occupied with
the reception of bills and resolutions from various
members. Adjourned. '

Washixotok, Feb. e. Mr. Douglas
made several efforts to introduce his Kansas reso--

;; '"' '' 'lutioa.-''-'.'fr:';,r!:- : '. '." ,.
The Army bill was discussed by Me3m Mason

and Crittenden in favor, and Jtfr. Houston in Op-

position. No action was taken; ''.' I
The JEfottse was engaged all day on the bill to

amend the act 'providing for the security of lives
and safety of passengers on steam vessels. There
was no final action on the subject, j

Wis bia Lcckt Fitiow -A man who was
a small manufacturer, had engaged in many local..
speculations, which bad always turr.edxut well,
and thereby rendered him a person ofsome con-
siderable, wealth He bi'.hougbt him of buying
a lottery ticket ; and ii had 01.I v jut rk?i ved one
in return for an enclosure of en dollars to S. S wan
A Co.. of Augusta, when he fell ill of an acutedis-eas- e,

which was certain , to end fatally in a few
days. The doctor revealed to him his sfate. " By
jingo P cried he, rousing up at once, into his old
energy, UI shall do Skho & Co, be?-ir- e I
diet - I always was a . lucky fellow. Ill be
sure to draw that $60,000 ' I " The sequel proved
that he was right, and so was' tbe doctor t he did
" do Swan & Co.," and the disease did him!-N- .
T. Mercury. - . . ,;

. , .
5 '

Tux ATLAimcTiLxaaArn. Itis alleged that
the Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Company is
going to have uphill work., with their enterprise
this year, The shares of its stock, all paid up
are now, it is stated, offered, in England at fifty
per cent, discount, and no sales are reported even
at that sacrifice, fbey are now trying to get a
bill through Parliament to enable . thein to ra'se
in some way about a million and a quarter of dol
lars more.

NATtraAtizATios. A bill has been reported in
the Maryland House of Deletrates by Mr. Alexan-
der, declaring that from and after the first day of
April next, it shall not ; be lawful for any court
of that State, nr any judge or clerk of any court
of 'that State, to receive from any person any
declaration ef intention to become a citizen of
the United States, nor to grant any person any
certificate of .naturaliiatioo as a citisen of the
United States. ' -

I.

Mr. J. D. Williamson, the witness in the tariff
bribery case, It is stated, answered all the ques-
tions put to him, but he could give no informa-
tion in regard tothe; means adapted to procure
the passage of the Tariff of 1857. . H informed
the Committee, however,, that , he could show that
the Tariff of 184 was carried by bribing Con-ressme- n,-

and ' that swen jmnuma cf dollars of
British money arui eighty thousand franes' from
France were used for that purpose; .. Mr William-eo- n

claims to . have been the secret Commercial
Agent for!; this country of the Barings and other
English and French mercantile and manufactur-
ing houses from 1841 to 1850. ; Ho declares that
if he catches Speaker Orr, or any member of the
House In "New York, be ' will prosecute them for
kidnapping and false imprisonment. He was ta-

ken out of bis bed at midnight. Some of the N-Yo- rk,

papers, however, give Mr. Williamson a
character Which renders it doubtful whether any
statement made by him. is deserving jMirious con-
sideration. v. r

' Th Latx Qknxral HiTZLocK.f-Th- is gene-
ral whose decease in India has been so' much la-

mented, was not only a soldier," but a preacher.
He was a member of the Baptist church in Cal-

cutta,, and is said by the missionary Kincaid, who1
knew hira ;Very well, to have ; been', a; devoted
Christian. He . was " accustomed to carry with
him a preaching tent, in which to exercise his
personal gifts as a preacher- - of the gospel. His
influence was great and good in the army. . Lord
Gough used to rely upon his brigade for the most
difficult and dangerous work ; and at one time,
when required to send forward a force on a pur- -

iicularly perilous and important enterprise, cali-in- g

for great care a well as courage, is said to
have exclaimed, "Turn out the, saints; Havelock
never blunders and his men never j?et drunk."; '
s- !. ; ,Bx fan Journal

- The Union says that the "decorations Lof the
rooms in the Capitol extenkmaofHrHscarriea oat
by the officer of engineers, w h has had the entire
eentrol. is generally of the most ornace and

Thearchhect: of the Capitol "ex- -!

tension we have been informed, estimated that
the floorings would ct about six cents a equr'e
footi But imported encaustic tiles, of elaborate
patterns; have been substituted , by the ioffi jw
charged, with the construction; at a cost of fuuf
dollars and e'ghty-seve- n cents a sq inre foot and
in every, room that has been furnished these tiles
are entirely hidden irom sight;, by y the carpets.

Tnx Cash STaTXatrThat' valuable paper the.
Baltimore American gives its "experience as to
tbe mtih and pre-paym- svstera when applied to
newf-pw- s, and (wxiU .own case asserts"i. that.it
WOrKS.weiS tavtwry uowajwre u
the ..country i wuUJor Ake most part, gradually
adopt the cash system, as the only we which will
ejiabia themtebernenssafnl. Va- - L

obangmg tnem Uud we jet hate, before we
M "When we etn beliefe, with our know

ledge of the tsctlos of the Democratic party,
that there may be two Democratic candidates
in the field against one Whig and American,
ns'you snrgest, friend Mann,' in another ar-

ticle in your paper, we may do anything
may square the circle make water, unforced,
ran op hill, and prove that thing equal to
the same thing are exceedingly tmeqaal to
one another but we won't protnue to do one
of these smart things until we believe that
i here may or will be two '.Democratic candi-

dates in the field. If you do hold your con-

vention, we sincerely hope we may be agree
ably disappointed as to its effeots, and that
it may accomplish all the good you have in
view. Wo doubt, however, . and we doubt
because we bare in our possession information
which justifies the belief that if the conven
tion shall be held; it will not be cordially
united in, and we need not tell as intell;gent
a gentleman as our' Elisabeth City contem
porary that a oonventioo, either sparsely at-

tended or divided in its counsels, would not
be a very auspicious imprimatur to the nom
inated oandidate. ! ' v ' i ' "

In conclusion, we assure' our friend that
we have the utmost confidence in the recti
tude of his motives and do not entertain a
doubt that be' wiQ givef us the credit which
we cheerfully award to him. . .

The Richmond Enaairer announces the appoint
ment of David Pau Brown as "iLnirht or Mount
Vernon for Pennsylvania" and congratulates the
Association on so powerful an ally: . David Paul
Brown is an avowed Free-aofle- r, and tbe rolun- -
Wr counsel of all runaway ne;roee in his neigh-
borhood who are (ought to be captured by their
masters. We make no objection to his aprxr.at- -
ment, because the matter does not concern us
but the congratulations of the Enquirer on the
event are in curious contrast .with the language
held by the Democratic press of the State on the
seWtion of Henry Winter Davis to deliver an
addrees at the University. Pet. bit.

Good, Mr. Intelligencer, very good indeed.

Is the language of the pit, your gaff went
under the wing that lick. ' "

8xow. The first genuine snow storm of
the winter set in this (we write on Friday)
morning at about daybreak. The snow, is
falling fast as we go to press, and the pros-

pect is that it will be deep enough to block
up the railroads and detain the mails. .

Fatal Accmurr. We learn that an accident
occurred on the plantation of Mr. J. J. Lee, in
this county, about ten miles from Raleigh, on the
8th inst, which. resulted in the instanx death of
a sprightly negro girl about 12 years of age. It
seems that a free negro man was felling a tree,
and the girl (his daughter) was going towards
him to carry him water, when she was caught be-

neath the falling tree and instantly crushed to
death. I? 'f I fi

Accidxxt OK TBS K. & O. RuLaoAD. We
learn that the mail train which left this city on
Thursday morning for Weldon was delayed some
hours behind the regular time in reaching there
on account of an accident to a freight train not
fkr this side of Weldon. Tbe freight train ran
off the track, but the damage was very slight
either to the cars or the road. .

Dkstbcctitx Fiac nr Enurrow. We regret

tt learn from the Norfolk Herald that a very de-

structive are occurred ia the town of Eden ton, N.
, on the night of the 2d Inst.' The Herald says :

A little after 9 o'clock on that evening a negro
woman emptied a scuttle of ashes near the kitch-- n

of Edmond Wright, Esq., collector, which.
owing to a high wind blowing at that tiaae, were
fanned into a flame and set fire to the kitchen.
Tbe.flames then communicated to the collector's
office and then spread rapidly until about 30
dwellings and outhousea were consumed. The
property destroyed was in the heart of the busi-

ness part of the town, and the loss is estimated at
about $40,000, on which there wss botweon
$9,000 and $10,000 insurance. The principal suf-

ferers were Messrs. 8..T. Bond ftr Son, no insu-

rance ; W. C Wood, insured for $4,000 ; W. E.
Bond, whole stock, loss $500 over insurance;
Henry A. Bond, one dwelling ; Daniel McDowell,
one dwelling; John Hall, one dwelling, loss
$1,000; Sawyer, Bro & Co., fully lnsnred; heirs
of Alex. Cheshire, two dwellings not insured;
Wm. Badham, one dwelling ; Warner House,
owned br Rockover & Hathaway, no insurance.
Two houses were blown up with run powder in
order to stop the flame, ; the heat was so intense J

Uiat tne nre WM rominuniaum acruea m w.u- -
street.

Sal or Carx FxAa Baxx Stocx. Fifty-on- e

of cipe Fea, Bank Stock were sold atauc- -
tion in Fayetteville, a few days ago, at the follow
ing prices, viz : Ten shares sold at $120 25, and
forty-on- e shares at $120 cash;

Among the graduates at the Winter See- -

tion of the Eclectic Meaical Institute of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, we find the names of two gentlemen
from this State, viz : R. W. King, of Greenville,

Pitt Co., and . J. Lawrence, of Edgecombe.

Fiaa in ScMMxavlLtE. We regret to learn

that on Sunday night, the 31st ult, the steam saw
mill and planing machine of Mossrs. N. fc J. W.
McKay, of Sumrhorvilie, Harnett county, were
destroyed by lire. The Are was accidental. The
loss was $8,000 to $9,000, and there was no in
surance.

We learn from tba Rutherfordton Enquirer that
the election held in Rutherford co. on Monday last,
on the proposition of making a county subscrip-

tion to the Wilmington, Charlotte' and Ruther
ford Railroad, resulted in the defeat of the prop
osition by a vote of 586 nays to 579 yeas, Ma- -j

jorlty against subscription, ,

V .STEAMER FASHION SOLD.
MoBilE, Feb.. The steamer Fashion, which

carried Walker and his men. te Nicaragua, was
sold at aartion to-d- ay r" by order of the frn--i

menf, for two hundred dollars, V Capt ntjujiri-tie- s.

. There Vera no jposidan bidders. , 1 5 -

dates to
The Wedding of the Princess Royal took place

on the 26th, amid most imine ceremonies. '

The American" ship Adriatic, which escaped
from- - Marseilles, had j"en captured asd taken1
beck to that - 1 ' !port by a man-of-w-

ar. -
Jt urtfler details nad been received zrom India,

but nothing of much importance. - The rebels
acre threatening Alumbagh. - "! ! H ' ;
J' Serious disturbances occurred at Belfast on the
evening of the 25th. Stones having been thrown.
the riot act was read, when the mob finally dis--'
Dersed. Numei ous arrests were made. ? " '

' Operations had been resumed in launching thej
. ...4mF9 LI .. lUlJI WM (iiVTW UiUV Mibll.

dayoa the 14th and 25th. ' " :' ,
" The French government is entertaining a pro--J
position to divide that empire into four military
departments, under generals most , attached to the
Napoleon dynasty; " i t

The Queen Mother of Oude died at Paris on
the 14th Ult- '. '..- - : I

; The Belgian-goTernme- nt has no' rtentlon of
altering the laws in respect to foreign refugees,
but will content itself with prosecuting the nws- -

reapers before mentioned. V. ? . ' t 4
- Sir James Outram wsi at - Alumbagh with

4,000 men; "ir Campbell was going to Fatteb
pore, une insurgents were assembled at detail
in great force, and, it was said, had dethroned the
itajab. f The Azmighor frontier- - was threatened,
and Gen. Grant was marching there. " .' j

Idverpool, Jn. 27. Cotton. All qualities have
advanced f. : Market closed buoyant with an ad
vancing tendency. ' T - 7; ' ' ':

Breadstufis. The market has a declmimr . ten
dency; Flour U verydull, and all qualities have

aie scarcelt maintained. v Corn is'aetire and firm
all qualities hare advanced 6d als. ; v v - "' ;

- London Market Wheat is dull at a decline,
of I Sugar is dull, and 6dals lower; Coffee is
quiet but firm ; Tea-th- er is but little inquiry,
and prices are weak : Rice is dull. - '

' Money Market Consols
' $fl&$ ; for ' money,

and account. -- t- - -
l-- '.. '' r.

PlBBOSAl ExFLAKATIOSS 0 MzSSSjJ. KlITT
asj Gsow. The following are the explanations
of Mrssrs, Keitt and Grow, made in the House of.
Representatives on Monday;. ' '; ' --

.
'

.

Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, asked the indul
gence of the House to. make a brief personal ez- -
pianauon. xie said: ,; :".

The House will remember thai its proceedinrs
daring the session of Friday were broken by an
unpleasant incident. It is due to fair dealing
that I should assume upon this floor all responsi
bility for the violation of its order,, its dignity.
and it3 aec-oru- l was the aggressor, and what-
ever of .responsibiliy attaches to J.be act properly
belongs to me alone. It is also due to justice that
I should make whatever reparation is irimy W-w-

er to the dignity and the of the ,HoiW
thjus' violated I. do that in the expression of.

at the occurrence. . Personal col-
lisions are alTrays unpleasant, very seldom excu-
sable, rarely justifiable, never in a legislative body.
1 feel the full force of the responsibility which 1

assume in saying that I was the aggressor, ; and
that he entire responsibility properly belongs to
me.- In this connection I have but one other re
mark to make, and that is, whether any blow was
directed at me or not is mpre than . I can say ; I
am at least, utterly unconscious of having receiv
ed it. "vvyith this explanation, "sir, I pait , with
die subject. " ..'.'..' ".; ...

Mr. Urow, or Pennsylvania Mr. Sneaker, I
ave been taught from my childhood that all

fights among men are disgraceful to human nature
and 10 a Christian community, and esneeiMllv
when thev'occur among the law-make- rs of a peo
ple ,-

- in the'Tnidst of their deliberations. ' The
judgment, sir, of my riper years has fully satisflKl
me that mv edu at.on, in this respect at least, has
been good and true, i Yet, sir, the right of self-defen- se

I recognize as one of the " ina ienable rights
of man, to be exercised upon ail oocas ons and
under all circumstances where it is necessary 1 to
protect lite or person : and sir, at the last sitting
of this House I found mv 1 '. unexpectedly enga
ged, for the first time ir. my life, in a . personal
conflict, , To the ilouo 1 tender mt cheerfully
whatever of apology is due fjr this n o
their order end decorum j and no one oanr regret
more than myself that there should have been any
occasion for a violation of either.!;

SALi'or.BAinc Stock:. At an executor's sale
in Anson county a few days ago, 70 shares ofstock
in theBankoi Wadesboro was sold, which brought
the folk wing prices, vie: . . . . ' ..t .

o20 shares, par value CO at 69 ' ; ,,

.10 ; M . 'l , :

Rutherfordton Enquirer, y

MtrEDra.4-W- e learn that Mr. Wm.; SpreweU,
well knowh and wealthy planter of Tyrell Co.,. . . .- a 1 i 1.1 1

I .Ji was muraereu on x riaay uign. last, wmm.
sitting in his dwelling. A gun was fired at him
through- - a window, ; and' he instantly fell dead
upon the floor. - r?; ; -

li is saia ne naa a large sum oi money in nis
house, which is said to have been the object of the
morderer; - . . w;.

One of the negroes and a white man have been
arrested on suspicion, and placed in jail. . i

isvwi..,- i . ,;.!r' jyorfolKAryus.

. IMfARRIED'
At the residence of Mrs. WrrtiAM Shxrakd,

in Wayne county," on tbe 19th January, by'S. 6.
A3nXB8, Esq'Mr. JAMJtS a. WUHXKY.Of
Johnston county, to Miss M ARIAH A., daughter
of the late Wm. Shieakd, Esq. ; c -- ? , ' - '

At Christ's Church, in Newbern, on Thursday
evening, January 28th. bv the Rt Rev.T. Atkix-no- N,

Mr. THOSi. K., KEERL. of Baltimore, to
Miss C. SPAIGHT DONN ELL, daughter of
Hon. Johm R. DoKnell. .. ,

By Ber." Wash. - Fobt, 13th
Januarv, in i Camden eountv, Miss., Dr. WM.
CLANTON. formerly of VV arrenton, N. C , to
Miss, SALLIE : PURVIANCE, of Camden,
Mlxr - . - ;

In Philadelphia, JamiariP 5th, 1S58. bv the Rev,
C M. Parkman, Mr JOHN T. HAMPTHN.'M
Plvmouth, Washington ciHinty, N. C.V to.Mif

1. ESTELLE, only daughter of W. S. Buck f
said city. "' .

'
.

' .'lv-- ' '.
"

. At the bride's father's in Edgecombe, on Tu-da- v,

the 12tf of January, by theRev. J.iKL B.
Tpckkb, of ih M.: . Church, Dr. JAMiki P.
BAXTLE and Miss KATE RUTH, daughter of
Jo.htia L. Horn e. ', ,

At the Southern - Methodist Church. in Washr
ington Cityj on Tuesday, the 2d inst., by the Rev,
Mr. CRAXBGBT, A. .1. J1C(JAL,L.U-11- , Jksq , ttt

l ilmingVonrr.orth Carolina, ..to Miss M.. C
' ' 'BLClv,oftbatity. - -- Jv

-- n Washington, N. O.,on TbnTdav 2lst ultimo.,
bv Kev. Jar. GfcXav Dr. JOHN K. RUFKIN.of
Alamance, toMisS A LLY BET TIE, daughter of .

Col. JoSBPA TATloX. -- "' A .

On Wedaesdav morning, tne 10th instant, Col.
STEPHENiBIRDSALL, for many years a res-

ident of this citv. aged about 62 yearar ?
' '

v In Raleigh, February llth, 1858,CWALTEB
WAVE ELY, infant and only son of Jaurs B.
and Amjta Jajjx Frjlkxlest, aged 8 months and
29 daye.-"'-?-"4-'.- ' ' r '." y-- .

i - Oil may we meet in heaven,'-;- - -

Petaaabttrg; papeta jlsisieeopj. y.? V

sas under the Lecompton Constitution.
jar. Seward presented the petition or jsunop

Potter and other clergymen, and a large number
of New York merchants,--prayin- that schoo!
masters may be appointed lor toe uutrucuoa ox
seamen. , ; '. '. ' '

Mr. .Douglas made several ineffectual efforts to
take up his resolution offered on Thursday call-
ing for information reative to the scts attending
the formation of the Lecompton Constitution.'.

Mr. Mason objected . He was In frvor of
taking np the special order, being tbe . motion to
refer the special message of the

'
President on the

subject of Kansas.- -
: :

, . . . ;'
'

Mr. Dougiaa said it was entirely immaterial to
him whether the vote be taken firrt on the ref.
erencer upon the resolution. He thought . any
delay in the adoption of the resolution of inquiry
would only operate as a delay in the settlement
of the-Kansa- s question, for be should deem. It to
be bis duty to get that Information if he could
possibly obtain it, asd should insist ,'upoa an
reasonable delay in ord to ret it. - He gsveto.
tice he should renew the motion. ". ; .

.The debate was'ia program when this report
was closed. J-- ' ."i
. Houm. Th galleries of the Houseware crowd
d to-d- ay more so than, on anj previous occasion.

Many ladtes were present. . v .,, . . , ; !'

, The Speaker announced the pending proposi.
tion to be on seconding tbe demand for the previ-
ous question special message, on the 'several mo-
tions to refer the President's on the- - subject of
Kansas. .'. V'.; :.' "' "

The demand for the previous question was then
seconded by 110 to 105. -

. .

Mr. Washborne, of. Maine, demanded' the yeas
and nays, wishing the question to be so decided
instead of by tellers; ' - : - . "

Mr. Barksdale That's a Violation of the con
tract heretofore agreed on.

Mr. Florence Yes. clearly. -- T
Mr. Waahburne did aot press his motion.

- The main question was then ordered to be put
by yeas 113, nays, 10T, ;;. 1 ,

The result of this vote was watched by every
body withextreme anxiety. ,

'
. .

: The next question was announced to be on the
motion or Mr. Stephens to refer the' mesAage to
the Committee
1 The House disagreed ayes 113, nays 114. "

" The next question was announced on agreeing
to the amendment of Mr. Harris, of Illinois
providing for a reference of the message to a
special committee with authority to' Investigate
the alleged frauds by which .the Lecompton
Constitution was procured. - This was agreed to,
yeas 114, nays 111. - .

' ' :

Tbe resolution was agreed to by the following
rote: ' - , .

' Yeah Meiers, Abbott, Adrain, Andrews, Ben-
nett, Billinghurst, Bingham, Blair, Bliss, Brayton,
Ruffinton, Burlingame, Burroughs, Campbell,
Case, Chaffee, Chapman, Clark of Connecticut,
Clawson, Clark B. Cochrane, Gockerill, Colfax,
Comins, Covode, Cox,' Cragin, Curtis, Dsmrell,
Davis of Maryland, Da via of Indiana, Davis of
MasfiechuserUs Davis of Iowa, Dawes,' Dean,
Dewart, Dick,. Dodd.. Durfee, - Edie, English,
Farnsworth, Fee ton, Foley, Foster, Oiddings, Gil-ma- n,

Gooch, Goodwin, Granger, Groeebeck,Grow,
Hall of Ohio, Hall of Massachusetts, Harian, Her-
ri of Illinois, Haskin, Hickman, Hoard, Horton,
Iloward, Owen Jones, Kellogg, Kelsey, Kilgore,
Knann, Kunkle, Lawrence, Lmch,' Leiter, Loye--
joy, McKibbin, Marshall of Illinois, Montgomery,
Morgan, Morrill, Morris of Pennsylvania, Mor
ris of Illinois, Morse of Maine, Morse of New
York, Mott, Murray, NibiackrNicho8, Olin, Pal-
mer, Parker, Pettit, Pike, Potter, Pottle, Par-vian- oe,

Ritchie. Bobbins, RoberU, Rovue,Sbaw
of Illinois, Shermen of Ohio, Shermaa, cf New
York, Smith of IIunuA, Spinner, Stanton,
Stewart ofPennsylvania, Tanpan, rbarer, Thomp
son, Tom pains, waae, aiDnage, vaiaron,
Walton. Washburn or Wuwnsin, Washburne
of Illinois, Washburn of Mew, Wilson, and Wood
114.

Nats. Meesra. Ahl, Anderson, Arnold. Atkins,
Avery, Barksdale, Bishop, Bocock, Bowie, Boyce,
Branch, Brysn, Burnett, Burns, Caskie, Clarke,
of Missouri, Clay, Clemens, Clingman, Cobb,
John Cochrane, Corningi Craig, of Missouri,
Craige, of North Carolina, Crawford, Curry,
Davidson, Davis, of Mississippi, Dimmick, Dow- -
dell, Edmundson, Elliott, Eustis, Faulkner, Flor-
ence, Garnett, Gartrell, Gillis, Goode, Greenwood,
Gregg, Hatch, Hawkins, Hill,'.Hopkins, Houston,
Hughes, tluylsr, Jackson, Jenkins, jewett, Jones,
of Tennessee, J. Glancy .Jones, Keitt, Kelly,
Kunkel, of Maryland, Lamar, : Landy, Letcher,
Madar. McQueen. Marshal, of Kentuckr, Mason.
Maynard, Miles, Miller, Millson, Moore, Pendle-
ton, Pevtoe, Phelps, ' Phillips, Powell, Quitman,
Ready, Regan, Kicaud, Kuffln, Kusseil.8andldge,
Savage, Scales, Scott, Searing, Seward,' Shaw, of
North GroIina, Shorter, Sickles, Singleton, Smith,
of Tennessee, Smith, of Virginia, StallwArth,
Stephens, Stevenson, Stewart, of Manrlandf Tal-ho- t,

Taylor of New York, Tsylor of Louisiana,
Trippe, Underwood, Ward,' ' Warren,' Watkins,
White, Whiteley, Winslow, Woodson,' Worten-dyk- e,

Wright, of Georgia, , Wright, ofXennessee;
and ZoUicoffer 111. .,?.',,.

The Democrats voting against the Lecompton
proposition were Adrian,. N. J.; Chapman, Pa-- ;

Cocker ill, Ohio; Cox, do; J. G. Davis, Ind.;
Dewart, Pa.: English Foley, Iad.s Groesbeck,
Ohio; L. W. Hall, Ohio;. Harris, IlLj Haskin,
N. Y.; Hickman, Pa.; O. Jones, Pa.: Iawrenee,
Ohio , McKibbens, Cel.; Marshall, IlLj Mont- -

Pa.; Morris, 111:; Pendleton, Ohio; ShaWjfomery,Smith, 111.; making 22J Anti-Leoompt- on

Democrats. . ,

.
: There was only one American who voted with
the above named'Democrata, Henry.Winter Davis,
of Maryland. ...":.. V .'f i' f

There were six absentees, tIx: Messrs. Bonham,
S. C-- Caruthors, Mo., Harris, Leidly, Pa.,C? !

.if Two members changed their votes, viz: Mr.
Burns, over to Lecompton, and Mr. Miller, ofOhio, 1

the same way. ..... :
.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, moved a
of the vote and to lay .that motion on the ta-

ble. This was carried, in the affirmative yeas
115, nays 111.' : i.

"
; is"

The question was taken on agreeing to the res-
olution of Mr. Hughes (who had moved, a. com-
mittee of thirteen,) as amended by tbe proposi-
tion of Mr. Harris; and it was carried in the af-
firmative yeas 115, nays 111.

Mr. Keitt made a personal explanation. He
deeply regretted the occurrence of Friday , morn-
ing. Whatever responsibiliy for the disturbance
existed be assumed to .himself. He deeply re-

gretted the occurrence. , He had but one other
remark to make, and that was, If any blow ; was
directed at him or not, it was more than he could
say; at least he was utterly unconscious of hav-
ing received one. - ...

Mr. Grow said at the-- last meeting of the House,'
he unexpectedly engaged for the first in his life,
in a personal conflict ; and for this he most cheer-
fully tendered to the House whatever apology
was due fur this violation of its order and deco
rum; and no one more seriously regrettodit than
himself. - , '

. '
The House at 20 minutes to three o'clock 'ad-

journed. - ..""y.'i

. Washinotox, Feb. 9. Senate. Various peti-
tions and memorials were presented, including one
from Iowa, praying a reimbursement of the ex
penses ot tae Indian war at opmt lAke, and tnat
the volunteers in that war receive a grant of pub-
lic lands. 1 "V4-- S

Mr. Douglas, from tha committee on foreip re-- l

lAtions. renorted a resolution, granting authority
- v t.!:j .A Atths 1 ttMiflimlt .;,. V

Paraguay. - Ordered to be printed. 'f ; ?.'
Mr. Douglas moved to take up his Kansas reso-

lution, calling for returna of thi alactiottt held in
that Territory, 4. : r

uic sui uiu Ane pany was area upon Dy eigut
or ten negroes and the fire returned, ay" Jn M
a negro man belonging to J. W. Alfred, E--q

t . . . ..' ' . . . .was soot ueaa, ana , anotaer- - Dciomging to Mr.
John C .Baler, has since beonjaas dead. The
negroes were pursued for a considerable distsnc?
down the run of the swamp, but the majority cf
the number rocceeded In making their escape.
On Wednesday after the flgbt, the gen tlcm ea of
the party went In and fUmd. their camp. aTiout

'.tbree-fmrths- of sv mile in tliestramr They had
.arge nouse, weii soingieti over ; smoxe house;

a oairy ; fattening hogs) and all other things ia
the house-keepin- g line.- - t '" .. .

.;,'.,'. ,"..--
, . ' - ' v'- -

GOVERNOR "WTSE3 LETTER TO TH2
ANTT-LEC- 0 MPTON MEETING. . . .

pHltADrtPHta,- - feb. .9. Goremor :Wi, pf
Tirginia,ln response to thsinvitsrion to attend the

meeting in tbi- citr reiterates
hia arguments against the constitution in his Tarn-m- ay

letter, reviewing the President's Kansas mes-- .

sage and combatting his arguments...- - '

ff t'- ' . ' f ;
' : .-

'- :

A Nrw Vmssl. We omitted to mention yes
terday, the arrival; at this port,'of tie Ann E.
Glover,' a he schooner, Intended to run as a pack-

et between here and 'New .York, -- in connection
with the Schr. M, Y. Datia. v . ..

. This vessel was built at Long-Island- , N.Y
by Hiram Girard, being .the 54th schooner built
by him, and is owned by Capt. J. O. Robinson, '

her Commander, Capt. G. W. Robinson, and Hi-
ram Girard. -- ,.' s: h A. v.--, ;

.

'

. . The dimensions of the Glover are.' as follows : '

Length of keel 100 feet length over all 1 19 feet
depth of bold 10 feet breadth of beam 23 feet
capacity 2,50.0 bbls draws full 10 to 11 feeU

She is a very handsome, well-bui- lt craft, and ba
fine accommodations for passengers. We wish the
Schooner, her Captain.- - and all concerned, every
success, Wilmington Herald. ' '

IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL MOVEMENT.
J Nw York, Feb. S.-- In the Legislstu'e of this
State' yesterday, tho Hon. J. Jorios, DtSmocrat,

without opposition, a preamble and re-

solution, which met the merit anfl approbation of .

the Administration portion of the House, instruct-
ing the State Senators and representati in

to endeavor to procure the passage of a gnr-er- al

law bv the United 'State, making equal and
jiij't provisions for the protection of Creditors: the
realiet or insolvent nbtrs and to rejruin t!ij
ommercfal intercourse of 'the ciliz?'r. tf th 5if.
ferent States. ' The resolutions repicsentthe busi-
ness of the country as' in . a great, mr-a-ur- brp$c n
up by the financial revtil(in. tliereby pro l iclny
immense sufffrln, moWificathin an I bankruptcy,
and no Immediate or' permanent r llefcan bse-peci- ed

except in the manner afxive liiduatod, J

. TIIE LIVEIt .1WJGOHATORI
PRE P A R ED; B Y Dil, 8 A N FOR D,

Compounded Entirely From GU.ttS,1

T" S".02fEf-- OF TIIE 'BE-- "PCB'JATIVE AND
Liver Medicines now bufort' the oul11.' that a ta

as a Cathartic, easier, miller, apd more tffoctUHl fima
any other medleinNBitn'twn. " II is not only a "BfhArrir,
but a Liver rem(ly-aai'n- first on ths l ef to ej it
its morM-- mitterj thv ihn the itom. b and bowel to
carry off that matter, thus aceompliiibing two ,'

without an uf die p.iiaial Serlingii ,ge.
rioncea io the operUjns of most;. V' thirties. It
strengthens the system at the same time that It ptrro
it: and when tikan daily in luvdurnte d . a 11T

etrenkthea and buihl it p with unusu .1 rspij tr. f r.

The Lirer is one ,ofl the principal rejrul-it'- r .

of (be bumtn btiJr; aoil when if perf tut. it.1 func-tfi- e

tions well, the powers f system are jtuV
relopea. loo ttomack ir enti'elr depen- -
dent on the healthy a tion t)f the lirer fir the
proper ptrfurtnanee of io fn Action; when ibe"t.
math is at fault, thebvw--1 els sre t fault, stiiI the
whole system suffers1 in eonseqtieneei of one or
Kn thaLiver having; to do U duty
For the diseases ef that rgtn, one of tbe
etors ha made it ,bi' in a practhc ot
more than twenty years to 5od sunx im-'l- r

wherewith to counteract .he many dersnenienU
to whi'-- it is liable.

To protre that this rera- - (dy U stlssf fand, any
person troubled with Liv- - er Complaint, In any
or its forms, bas ant to try a boule, and eontij- -
tion is certain.

These Gums remove all raorbld or - bad mtter
from the system, snpply- - ing In their place a teal-tin- g

thy flow of pile, invifrora- - the stomach, causing
food to disest weu, pari fying the blood, gir--
tog tone and health to the whole macbioerv, remnv
ing tbe cause of toe us-eur- ease, effecting a rsdieal

" '
Billions attacks are cured, and, what is

better, prevented, by the occasional use of the
Liver Inviforator. :

: One dose after eatine is sufficient to ' relieve the
stomach and prevent the food from rising and sour- -
ing. , ;

Only one , dose taken before retiring, prtrvaU
Nightmare - '

.

Only one dose taken at night, loosoas the bowels
gently, and euros COS tlveness. .

--

eachOne dose taken after meal will curs Df -
pepsin.

iser-- Oae dose of two 'spoonfuls will elirsys
reliere 8ick ' Head ache. '

Oae bottle takes for fa-tb- vale obstrnctioa removes
cause of the disease tad makes a perfect enre. '

- - Only one dose hamedi ttely relieves Cbolic
while -' , ,c '. ; i ,

- One dose often repeat- - e d is a sare ears for
Cholera Morbus. tad . a preventive of
Cholera. ... ... '

- -

gAT Oaly one botOe i teeded to throw Cut of
the system the effects oi uedicine after a, lot
sickness.'. , o

One' bottle taker i or Jan dice reraorssfaausallOwness or onnstn al color from the kin.
--One dose taken a ebori Ime before eating gives

vigor to the appetite, and aakee food digest well.'
Oae dose often repeated tares Chronic , l)ia

races te Its worst forms. vbile Sunnier and
Bowel complaint yiel-- ' dmost 'othe t. riosj.

Ons or two doses eoces ittaeks eaased y
Worms io ehildren: Jiere Is ao surer., sifir,
or speedier remedy in tbt forM, as It trfiHt.

' A ' fsw bottler ores. Dropsy, i y xl
tine the absorbents.

We take pleasure in re ommennlftf thi"medi.
nine as a ' preventive fr Fever asd'A'cNp,
Chill rever, nad hi fevers f a Dillione
Type. .It otenta witli Kortsmtv. a--d V uJs
are willing to testify tuitsj won Urful virtue

All who nse it are srivinc tht-l- r nnanimors
testimony ia itsTaror. .. . .' frr Mix Water ia toe monti with t'tc In
rigbrator, and suallow both fgctker.'
, . .,TIIE LIVElt;i.VYK.'OttVTOn:

IS A SriEXTlFiC MEDICAL DtSCOVERT, and'
i daily workingeures. alio mt loo grat it tll . It
enre a if by moti; ertn th fl-- wt rfwi jrV lentIt,
and eeMora' more than o tmttle is reqirHll utrr kvj
kind of Liver Complaint. frn tbe w,rt Juumfr r
Djtptpti to acoimun Hradarkt, all of witch are the
result of a' Diseased Liver., ., j

w. rsJCX 0 BOLIAR PI1 SOTTtV ..'.
i

6AXF0RD v CO , Pr.ip-ietor- s. S 15, Crwadsay, N. T.
- " Wholeaale Agents i t

" Barnes i, Park, ICe'W Trkr T. W. lMtf Jt Por,
Philadelphia; M. S. Burr Ciw ''ft n j U. H Jly
s Cit., P.rtlsnd ; Ji.hn D Pjrk, t In. (nonri t Ca.vUnd
A Hmm 'ml. Cve'snd; Flintxk A liin, In'-ag- o

0. J Wo.l C, St. MiHj Owire ii, KeTsr,
Pittsburgh i S. 8..Hae, Baltinv re. i Aod ntaUed y
all DntggUits.,' .Sold also by -
,

1

T . .PESCrD CATLIXO,
, febe wlTa . - ' ItjUib.

Tl ACO.N.--- A Fh HIIDS. OP FnoUI.DFtt
il Cacoafet ssleibr. U. C. KARDT CO

Petersburg, Feb. .13.

riUGAB. MOLAS8F.S AND COFJFEL DYj the paciage, for sale lr--r y
4 ca

: lWs&argXitV 13. ' '.. f c ; .;;,. i. i

.oo Ym, rTle l ATce, , ,
MX1'? V7w. vt n

- . i jr8
Uvyl y rtj . lf L.k krf
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THE DEFEAT OP THE ADMINISTR

TIO. AND BBEAKtXC IT OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTV. ,

TT ii ks a ro that the Administra

tion cf Mr. Bachanan bad failed egr
r i. u. .k-- td Its existenee. and I

;W. backed b, a Congre of Us own.part,
J A JattniatMtiotl. on- -l

iV into power usdcr sweh aucee, has erer f
UenrreJ so mWaU f. Elected oa the j

.. .. . . ..r, n
... .i m

audi the fell pirt oi AOOlUiOU.ua i

sare the Union, be finds himself deserted as

. ova' as the Issoo is made U Cdngreas upon

the great teat question .of (tbe canTass, by

the very men upon whom be had most claim

'for support. From bk own Keystone flute,
. .. 1 . L - -- - V

r WBiei ne Taunrs unnii ui mvuw aw,
tva l.aa'tkmx ira member, to wit: Messrs.

JHskmaa,Owea Jooea, Chapman, Uontgom- -

rr ud Dewart. batw deeeeted him, by re
sponding eye to the resolution referring the

President's Message recommending tbo Le-com- ptoa

eocatitution to a select oommitteo.

Had three, of these Mnatural alL'e of . the

South. and Pennsylvania Democrat, Toted

.1. .L.- - Vm. ira miiM h&T bnam uki a aj , m " a- - - -
'referred to the Standing Committee on Terri-

tories, and thus the friends cf the Lecompton

eonstitutioo would have attained their ob-

ject. - Besides tbeae Pennsylrawa Democrats

who thus contributed to thwart the President

and the other friends of Lecompton, Messrs. ;

Harris Smith,4 Morris, $haw and Marshall,
flU-Dc'- u Knglieh, Foley and Davis, of

Iadisna Ilaskin, cf New York, and Oroee-bec- k,

MUler, Cox, Burns, Lawrence and

Hall, of Ohio all roaring Democrats all
Cincinnati platform men, and "natural alliee

of the South, went for the stleet committee,

or, in other words; against Leoomptooyor

in othr words Mill, sgaint alaverj in

Kansas. The eiect of this decision will be

to keep the question open tut an indefinite

time, aad,ia the end, bring in Kansas as a

Free Sute. We see now the true Tabs of

Iemocratie professions and pretences. With
full Mitr ta ccrform all theT cromwed. tbev

I r .
bare faded at the first pinch of the bill
Will any body hereafter hare the effrontery

to tell Southern men, that they must lok o

Northern Democrats for aid and eomfurt?

And what will be said by the sheep-stomac- b-

. ed gentry who ratte-- 1 .the Whig and joined
the Democratic party, because the latter were

the especial friends .slavery! L Will they

not say to tbemselves in i&eptnrai wnai aa-st- aff

said of himself in the singular "FFao

tkrict doubltd aMttt vtre ve1n At any

raU. if they don't sj it, they'll think it, and

we, for one, will say it of thm with the-un- c

tioo one who speaks gospel truth. We
are curious to see what the Hargett Street
Dnunmood Light will have to say about its
Northern compatriots. Can even its power
of faoe bold out to excuse, or evade, or pal IK

ate, or explain 1 Has it a eremb of oomfort

to throw to its uuguided flock ? .Has it any

more promisee in its larder with which to feed

its hungry sheep 1 We shall see.
The Democratic party,' long distracted,

baa now as a national organiiatioarfallen ut-

terly to piece. It is as dead as last year's
pickled herrings. While it lived, it cursed

. the country, and now that it is dead, the coun-

try curses it, . .
" ; f ".'

WHAT WILT-- BE DOE WITH KAX-SAS- t"

This is a question asked in a truly touch-lo- g

tone by our old friend Banks, Editor of
the South Side Democrat, and one of the
printers to Congress. Aye, "what vill be-

come of Kansas," and what will become
of all the Democratic promises in the prem-- "

best "tb era's the rub. Bankt mourns,
and we mourn with Banks. We can do no-

thing for him oarself, but will send citixeo
JhlJen lo Petersburg, who, if be can't con-

sole him, can sympathise with him. .

They've lived and loved together thrw-- h many
changing years, si

. They've shared each others jT and n wcp
urn others tmrs.

They are both public printers, and both
mostyrromiA'AgDemoeratio Editors. Hilden
must go down. ' In faxy we can see them
now, in a cosy "box at the "Phoenix. . A
bright aud eheerfal fire of the bituuinoue
hang cnthractltt) blazes in the grate. On

n polished mahogany tab'e may bet seen a jo--
- rum of hot Glenlivet, and a dish which once

eouUin-- d four wild docks, three of which
' Kicks has eoesuuied. On one side of the

table tits Hoiden, from whose Dcaocratio
mouth the armko of a mild eiar "rrkcefally
curia, while vie-a-r- is sits Banks responding
wuhsinQar wreaths of vapor. Thecftvera i

tion ' earned oo in a subdued tone, and is
as fallows: B&ikt J'BiUy, roy dear ' old
XeEov, oaz rctj is' meet dmnablj used Vfr.

liftlapse of twenty years finds it waring where
ever waved, and where it ever will wave, ontin
judgment and conscience shall bid us haul it
down,' and then it will.come down' ''with a
run but nd till then.
. - Another, thing, friend Mann, we tell you
in all kindness that Whig and American
Editors cannot afford (even bad they the in-

clination, and assuredly we have none,) to be

disputing among themselves, and reading
each other out upon a single d;fferenee of
opinion, and we, for one, cannot be induced
to take part in-suc-

h proceeding. Claiming
no authority on our own part to read out any
bod y, we recognise no authority on the part
of any body else to read us " out. The ink
is hardly dry in which we exposed the despot-

ic course ot the Raleigh Standard, in expell-

ing men from its party, on the ground that
it bad not the power to say who had or who
bad not hauled down bis flag, and consisten-

cy, if no higher mo tiro, would prevent our
acting like the Standard ourself, or submit-

ting to such action against us by any body
' ' ' A Jelse. - J

Jn pursuing the course we have taken, we

have had an eye tingle to the? good, of tbe
State of which we are a eitiaen," and the p Tr

tj to whieb wa belong. Our rttsocs ware

v":


